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pno^het 8Ute that When thi» Number of Prisoner* Tak- 

In the Laet Two Days C« tn be Announced, It Will 
Thrill the Whole World.— - The French Have Already 
Crossed the Vesle and the I teientless Pursuit of the En
emy Continues. —The Crnw n Prince has
Driven Back Twenty Miles, and it Is Unlikely that He 
Will be Able to Make any Stand on the Alsne —Five 
Hundred Cannon were Taken by one of Our Armies 
Alone ©rt Friday. - - -----
Paris. .\iiK T>— Allir<l trmpg Imve cwissed the Aisne 

at wwrnl points between Soissoiia and Veiiizel.
fierman resistanee is rnltenngion the left win^ of the AJ 

tied advance, wliile it is grow ing more 8lnbb(.»rii and desper 
ate on the right wing where the Oernians stilhrctain a foot 
hold i>n the southern Imnk of tho ViSsle between Cliampigny 
and Jonehery. northwest of Hheims.

The iiiimljcr of prisoners eaidnred by the Allies during 
Uie la.<l Iwo day.s will Uirill Uic Allied world when it is aim 
ounced. ^

Thr Vesle river which was flooded owing to Uie recent 
beavT rains, hampered Uie liernian s rear guard wliich 
was iinable to ford (he stream and hud to fight for their liv
es. Most of tliese tlerinaiis were killed and the rest were 
made prisoners.
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.%mM> il»e V«te.
PatlR Au* 5— The Allleil pur- 

„H oi the Oarmans conllnue- Only 
> IW *nemy troop* remain aouth 
of lha >RlTer Veile Prench patroln 
htrt omiied the Veile at Uaioahei 
aad Joaohery. *e*t and eaai of FU- 
ntt. riapectlyely.

The lAlIled troop* bold the entire 
«>albem tank of the Ve*le betweei 
Ftwne* *nd Rhelm*. Stubborn re 
il*Uno* w** made by the Fruasiani 
*nd the BaratUn tuardo between 
Halion and Champlgny. bat they 
were foited bark, •ufferta* eery 
heary lo*ae«. Both tank* of 
VMle are now under heary artillery 
fire

son Can* OtiUured.
Pari*. Au». 6— Frencli. detach

ment* which hare rroased the 
are meetio* with realsUnce from 
the German*, aay* the official atate- 
ment from the War Offloe today.

•The amall detaehmenta which 
crowed (he Veale are meeilim with 
German ri-nl*tance erefywhere 

"Oen. .Man*ln'« army captured 
ttO cannon and 500 trench t 
dnrin* the rigl.llne alonK thf 
CrUe la*t Friday.

IVHy Thounand.
London, Au*. 5— Since tlie Crown 

Prince be*an kU retreat. hU army 
ha* fallen back 20 mile* and 
loit forty thonaand German* The 
preienl German poritlon 
ly a Btral*ht tin* between Soliwons 
and Rhetini.

the UrfFn-lvr.
The Germau an preparin* to ai 

.nme (he dafaailre on the fron 
from ypre* u Rhelm*.

«>»UBnln* their reUrement 
tb* Oemiani hare abandoned good 
defenalTe poaltlon* In Picardy e..: 
of Amlena, The moTemont* north 
Ud aoBth of the Somme hare been 
ttb local In character, but Indicate 
that the 0#nun command I* aware 
•I tbe dahrer of *n allied attack 
horth of the preaeni battle field.

■atweeh Soliabn* and Uhelme, the 
I* rlrtnally cleared of enemy 

Iftap* aad FUmea was carried b;
■oim West of Rhelm* the^ French 
."*** I“«ber Important gain* and 

SohiKma they a.e already 
tt»th of the AUne.

The Allied troop* hare not ad- 
*o rapidly during the la*t IS 

'radlng unit* keep In 
with the German*, but (i 

Nahable that heary artillery will 
"2** •‘'■ouAht up 
„ l« llllle doubt Uial the

Crown Prince will retire to 
^ tarth of the Al*ne. The helghU 
«Ch.«,u do* ratme. offer the ' " '

They orciipy all the hill* dominating 
the raUey of the Arre.

The town, of MorUel and Iforsull 
on the opposite sMea of tbe Arre. 
about 10 mile* north of Mont Dldler 
are still In the banda of the Oet^ 
man*. The re.Utance along tbe 
hank* of the AUne and Veale rtror* 
l» itrowln* more alubbom. and tbe 
Allied patrol* which crossed the rlr- 
or* met with tbe sternest resistanee 
On I he end of the line neareet to 
P.helma a heary artillery dnel U 
coin* on.

Washington. Aug 5— The "full 
fruit* of victory were reaped" 
the Allle. en the Alsne-Marne as- 
Ilent on Saturday arhea "the Ger
man* were driven In confuildn be? 
vend the line of the Vesle." General 
Pershing reportod In hU oommunlca- 
tUin for yesterday, received today 
hy tne war department American 
troop* alone have captured 8.400 
prlaonera and 133 guns.

TIte text of the atatemant

A ProetaaatioB baa Ban
hVota Ottawa Which________
all Penaliim from Me. Who Be. 
l"« for Italy Before Amf. a*.

Oitewa. An*. I— An extra of the 
Canada Gaaetta Imned at 7 o'clock 

Salorday avanlnc oontataad 
clamallon removing deeertem « 

ab»ertPea under the Mlllury 8< 
rice Act from llahlUty to pbbI»_ 

If they report for itntr be
tween now and An*. 24. ‘ It b recog 
nixed that many men who failed to 
report because of lack of a pioper 
““"•YAntlliti; wlIL bo Abd and wUU- 
Ing to do so If a period of grace la 
allowed. It b beUnved that the ea-
tablbhment of such a period ......
bring to the colon many man whom 
It would be difficult otherwiMi 
reach.

Men'who are classed a. deaertera 
«nd sbaenteea subsequent to August 
74. Uie proclamation atatea. wUI be 
purued aad pnnbhed with all tbe 
rigor and severity of the law. tub- 
)ect to the lodgment of conrt-mar- 
ibl. which will be convened to try 
auth cases, and other cumpetei.t trl- 
honals.

The proclamation provides that 
lose who employ, harbor, conceal 
aaabt aneh meo will be held aUlct 

ly accountable as offenders, and aub- 
tiie pains, penalties and for

feitures lo that behalf by bw pro
vided for tho offence."

T*!* purpose the govemn 
view In lianlog the proc 

1* fully act forth Id th* following pa
ragraph:

UoB oCsegartnOtaada 1 
fio. of OM MMI omehair pood, 
a permm per mewth for permmal 
Me. b reqoepled by Urn CtamA*

SIBERIA Wni DECURE 
WARmmsimET

London, Ang. i
lal Ruarian news,..________

bvestb deebre th*t the provisional 
government of Slberb blend, for
mally to declare war on the flortet 

“* *L teir.d*yg.

Will K III VRCX^ii. iwinMi; n nm n
io ^ a* T.

•Section A.— The full fruits of 
victory In the counter-ofrenalve be- 
Kuii *o glorlousl.v by Fmneo-Ameri- 
ran troop, on July IS were reaped 
today when the enemy met hi* second 

t defeat on the Marne and wa* 
driven In onnfuslon beyond the line 

the Ve*Ie
•The enemy In addlilon to suffer

ing the severe»i losses has proved In- 
rapahle of stemming the onslaught 

ur troop* righting for liberty 
side by .Ide with the French. British 
nnd Italian veteran* In the coarse 

e operations 8.400 prlso

lereos oonsiderable numbers of 
tqu belonging to Cbas I under onr 
Military Seivlce Art. 1*17, called 

II active service In our C 
dl.n Kxpeditlonary Force* tor 
defence of Canada under our pro- 
elamaflon of Oct. 18, ltl7. thottgb 
they have become thua by Uw aol- 
dfera enlisted In the mUltary eerrloe 
of ran.dA have failed to report lor 
duty ai lawfully required of them 
under the said MlUUry Serriee Act 
and tbe regulations therennder 
eluding the Order-ln-Coundl duly

r Canadian Expe-ont leave from i 
dlllonary foroes;

"And It la tepreaenled that the 
very aerlou* and nofortunate altna- 
tlon ta which these men find them
selves la due In many cases to the 

nolwlthstsndbg the lofor- 
inailon and warning oontabed In 
our proclamation aforeeald they 
have ml*-underetood their duty or 
obligation, or have been

advice of m-dlsposed. disloyal

SUBMARKilllEBlISy 
INAmWAIERS

-la Amcrlcaa Tatak Vemri has Beea
Hank a. W«U M a riahlac 

SchooMT.
U a Canadbn AtlaaUc Port, Aug.
-The auxiliary fbhia* acboonei. 

McLaughlin, of Lockport, arriyed 
here bit evening nnd reported hav- 
l»g been chased by an enemy anb- 
marino. but made good her escape, 
thanks to the appeeranee of a Urge 
ateemer which diverted the attea- 
tlon of the U-boet. The atpum of 
the McLenghlln reporu that be aaw 
the aubmarlne chasing the steamer.

New York, Aug. f— An Aaeoebt- 
ed Preea despatch from Eastport. 
Me., any.: The balk of tho Brltbh
acnooner Dernfonteln. burned by tbe 
crew of a German sabmnrtoe on Fri
day In me Bay of Firndy. wa. towed 
Into sheltered wuers at Groat Ma- 
nan today with her cargo of lumber 
atm afire. -

Wsablufton. Aug. 8—Tbe Ameri
can Unk steamer O. B. Jeanbga was 
sunk by a German submarine yester 
day 100 mUee oft tbe Virginia coast 
30 survlvora were brought to Nor
folk.

t e tEanadlan Atlantic Port. Apg.
Tne crew of tbe ftahlng acboon-

Nelson A., of Yarmouth. N.

Of C< 
MiUtaiy 

tbta ?clob«r.Prool wan net bOklag that ^ ‘
<»~TU of NMaioM ettbana are d/tthont leav© fha ftortoan triumph 

V^Cilei at the front hag.

aad ta-
larohae 4i< aU

voted to tbe a
of the war, when the Hoa. A. R 
PUnU moved the followl 
Uoa at the dima of tho e
aUon aervice which wa* hdd ymtmr- 
day afternoon In the Comax Bead 

o««_U>!LiPWth
tary of the declaration of n rigbt-

mlnaUon to oontlaao to n v 
end tbe draggle to i

Mento of Uberty aad fantloe 
which are tbe eommon aad 
eauae of tbe Alllea. ” Whea 
McKenxle pat thb resolatloa to tha 
gathering, which whUe nkt ns large 
na might hare been exparted 
rertheieaa tborottgtaly repi 

tive of all Classen af tha eammanlty. 
:hoae who were preient 
their aoq In lu teaeu to ne 
UDoerUla manner. Mr. J. c. Me- 
Intoeh. Nsnnimos repreeentative to 
the House of Commons had beea ask 
ed to attend the gathering but tele
graphed bb regrets at hb InabUlty 
to be present, tn the following terms: 

"Bony that my phyiieUn's orders 
preclnde me from moring the city’s 
resolution of determtoatlo)! lo carry 
on Che war to n inooeastal eoncto- 
slon. The Anglo-Saxon race will see 
to It that the war for hnmnnlty will 
not cease umtl right and jastiee pt«: 
vail. Wish every anoeess for your 

g. J. C. Mtantoeh.’'

,.r‘'
throagh tba whole

WBJttW
MAna. Aag. I— RaMk« gp»

WWIil iiMlniai-pf AtMRuJr.' 
▼tn»-7ntoaa. to wM* aaiM fSU

leeal poUea eeait tbb i
r Kitt

hard toboar. who* Ftad Oean who 
one atao rtmrgai aadar tha a« wag 
fwmndad util tomomw. ha piaad- 
iag Uai be had eacarad wark.

owed II to the paopb to deal wlU tt 
boldly aad wtUhaat datoy.

»lon of returned soldiers, t 
whom were a number of men •*b0 
bad been brought down from Qanll 
cum. nnd dtbenA from the flra baU 

o the park headed by Uie aUver 
■ornet Band and praoeded by twa 

sUhdnrd bearers enirytag the na
tional nags of Oreat Britain and her 

have been bnded. reporting that I *»»•'“»•>« »»7 «>• United Statas. 
ti.elr vessel was sunk by an ^emy arrival at tbe park bat UUIe 
aubmarlne oo Sntnrday last. »«• wastod la pruUtoia

34 WERE INJURED
INJORONTO RIOT

I'oltrr and Cblllan* Clashed on Ha- 
funtoy Xnght.

Torniilo, Auk 5 - Thtny-four per 
n* are officially reported Injured 

and ar.v subject lo medical treat- 
>nt. following a riot Saturday night 

In Whlcii civil police and a 
po«.-d of 1200 cltliens and returned 
vohtleit participated

The affair was a sequel to the 
riot* of Fridsv. hut In this case so 
property wa. damaged.

Hundred* of clllien* In the down

■edIUou* person*
‘And w-herea* we desire. If poial- 

to avoid the Infliction of heavy 
penalties which the law Imposes for 

offences of which these soldiers 
l ave thus been guilty, and to afford 
lliem an opportunity within a limit
ed time to report and make their aer 
vice available In our Canadian Ex- 
pcdlilonary forces, as la by law their 

^ huuoden duty, and Is 
the defence of our Dominion of Tan- 
uda;

■ N-ow know ye.
erclse of our powers and of our 
xqod win and plMsare In that 
half do hereby proclaim and 
Clare and cause to be pobllahed 
made known that the penaltle* 
ilie law win not be Impost or ex- 
acled agalnsl the men who balong 

'til Clase 1. under the Military Ser
vice Art. 1»17. and who have die 
I.b.-yed our proclamation aforesaid, 
nr who have received notice* from 
any of our rngUtrars or deputy re- 
Klslrars lo report for duly

street* wore beaten by police j -------------

hatons and struck by f.ytng ra’^r^e f”;
I* claimed bv FyenltobssoB. Eight____ led lo report at. the expiry of their 

li-ave, or have become deserters from 
ry Force*, provided 

or before 
ISIS.

3 4 people Injured were 
police force, but tlieir

Juries dill

‘N* aC Michael *.

. -- ,..Jr T-'-
L u , »»»• ‘Aken
he salient bo.pUal* for treatment. It U cer 

that the 34 people In 
■ hospital* are not the only ones paln-

—«uon. mrenumed. i g, ,
l_ . •oil'! also threnlen seilnua- , 
^^my poNltlim. In the salient t„ ,, 

Mont Dldli-r and In Picardy.
I^tably acoounia for the wlth-

north nnd of the'

troop. . 
Dttnaneourt . 

“ ">• Ancr

>w hold Hamel 
on the west bank 

*«»s dh^l *"ero the
tlo# M *"*"■ »ltua-

■am ^ the Ger-

penetrsteil into Horgl- 
ohtuklrtx xjf

fully Injured, many having been 
"Islod to their homes and are rocelv 
Ing private treatment.

opera house

•M^on the

' »*rt».lly It. entire length

Violet Mersereau. dainty chic and 
Switching, will gladden the eye of 
Opera House patrons on Monday and 
Tnecday. This lovable little star la 
appearing tn one of her Uteat photo 
plays. "The Boy Girl." produced by 
Edwin Weven*. from the manuscript 
^ John r Brownell, nnd releasrtl 

JlftScUllfiJlljieblrd banner
The UKo fiUjdtoTT;ii?r-5OT5ne 

ihemaelrea In their comedy "Adveo- 
turou* Ambrose." starring funny 
Mack Swain, who la supported by 
the leKo Beauties. It It a two reel- 

»nd Billy Blog will work acme 
•turn* Id the way of affecU that

The receipt* lo the Provincial as- 
■eiuor*' office for the month of 
June. 1218. provide a pleasing con
trast with similar figures for the 
same month lo 1817, and Ohould be 
a sure index as to the comparative 
prosperity enjoyed In the two year* 
under ontlre In Juno 1917. the 
total ol receipts was I5I.8I2 75.

SOTK’K.
"The Canadian tConaerratory of holds 

■Music of Vancouver announces the! from plunging Into a mounlali 
opening of the [chasm, a suspension bridge.

P.4RIH AG.U.N BOMBA R1>ED 
Paris. Au*. 6— The long range 

bombardment of the Pari, region 
ra*um-<t this mnrnlnf

kcruimWoeo
FORM FLYING CORPS

Ing tbe gathering to order without 
delay, by sigoalling to tbe band 
strike up the national anthem, 
then called on tbe Her. Prtndpal 
Vance wno had kinitly eome 

Vancouver, to address 
meeting.

ance. who to no strang 
Nanaimo audleticea who ahrsyn bear 
him with a great deal of pleasnre,

I referred at the outset to the hap- 
Senator A. E. PtontA to In receipt ' *“ Vaaeouver on Friday

of the following letter from the of-' '**' • "““her of returned «>1-
flcer lo charge of recruiting for tho **•“ »‘giilfled their displeasure
Royal Flying Corpa In thto prov-'** ‘V »‘t‘mdo token up by the 
love ! "ends of tbe labor .unlona In

Dear Sir. -I have today been ad-' «•
vised by my headquarters that the ' >“ oommon with the rert
congestion In the Cadet (Pilot) j»»“><* always hold 
Wing, recently experienced, ha. now' 'rinrned men In hlgn erteem. 
been relieved, and that they are In'poMlbly nave 
a posliloD lo accept Cadets from the•"?«>'“« *»lch could have eon 
V;incijuver office

for August it such that 
alreouous efforts will have to be 
made In order to attain tama. and I 
would appreclaie It very much If you 
could assist me In attaining the re
quired number

t v man between tile age of 18 
30 jIUi the neceanary qualifica

tions. wneil.Pi tn claaa I of the Mill 
tary Service Act or not. I* elegible.

I hope that you will be able to 
forward me appllcationa from your 
district

• s.-lsl.ince In this malK-r Is 
parllciilarlv desired, and I lliank 
you In anticipation

he very pleased to forward

tribuied In greater degree 
crease ihU esteem. Uian what they

due recognition of tha Unton Jack 
from certain offlrtala of tbe labor 
unions who appeared lo have for- 
gonen that they owed allegtonce to 
the Empire The storm had rteaiwd 
the air. and he predicted that from 
henceforth the labor unions would 
be conducted In a manner more be- 
riitlhg the high position which they 
should occupy In the world of affairs 

was. he thought
ev did ,iot do *o. the soldiers who 
id showi. '!.«( they were ready aod 
I- to handle Imperial queatlooi In 

_ _ proper manner In tho trenches,
suptdy of^ppncwi’lon fo'rm* Tfi demonstrate that they

were able to handle maUora of domes 
He m.-meni with equal aucoea*.

While deprecating argr desire or 
Ir.le. tlon In touch on ntaUers poll- 

I'.-al Mr Vance pointed out that 
j'l.i-re were loday three matter* of 

BIJOU THEATRE ,vHal importance which the Domin-

Y-jura sincerely.
0 N J SHAW.

I.leut Officer I c No 3 Recrulling 
Disirirt, RAF, Voncouver

would retain even 
< of support from the people. 
-es.'liiie|> and without delay. 
*e-e fiisl. proper food con- 
■vrilng from the producer and

kton Bolds Bridge I-alltng in .Vhjs,
Should Wllliani Duncan, hero of 

Greater Mlagraph s Mg aerial, Toe 
Fighting Trail" ev.-t el«-cl to quil 

acreena he could get a job any-
re as a straight out and out ' done hitherto; second, 

strong man HD feats of daring and LuosHon; and third, the relations be 
muscle, are marvelled at throughout [ ,»,.pn capital and'laboi 
the moving plvture wmrld. uutsldo of ^aril lo the first of thr 
VHagraph. and .lone exceeds In sheer^tr Vance said that hitherto no real 
grit and brawn that In which hri®tiemp' had been made to control 

ha .d* and proventa”|,o foo.1 supply of the country ex-

»»e»kar*. o*tatoa ovary altoo to tba 
eonntrr ohonM ha mtoto to
whatever trada ha night ba______
tad tor. nnd aB that ha aaoM aam 
wy hto lahar oyer aad above tbe tan 
<>* II.!* par dor nhonld be tmad 
over to tha varioas patriotic aeeia- 
ttoa to thto eoantrr. Tba retobaa- 
ahlp between catpHal and labor n«al 
atoo be daaood wrtto otority
In the Inmadlata fatare a«M Mr. 
Vance, for whUa It ndgbt be atgad 
that tbla taaa a qaenien wbMi 
touM be batter daaR wtth attar tha 
war. no n natter oC toat the praaMit 
was really .the aaly fltu 

aolntlon Far too
beard In those days of aHat weald 
have to be doaa “attar the War" bat 

,aa a natter of tort Canada akooM 
Ixi preparing even now daring tha 
war tor what was to apan when 
pence was dednrad.

. wMeh had
lad np to the _____
In the ttrrt pto«e. (Mr. Taaee potatod 

nil that had ooenrred. erery 
antnge wbkk tha Oamnna had 
Blued <000 bat tha
of the Unto of tkoaght which had

ladalgad to aad toMtad hp
Garnna cdnentlonaUato ter ganaim- 
Ilona pant He qaotad fron s 

ttie acknowledged loaders to Oar- 
in meotaUty to prove that tha 

ne n" whole bad Mdir adnatair tor 
geoeratlone part to balteva that tha 
groaaest otfenoae agatoat hnnaalty 
InclHdlng nnrdar and rapine and

enaable If
ware «-

they eonld eoatrib- 
degree, no 

bow tnall to Oerranny’e tataia 
greatnoea. There oooM bo no 
qneitlon but that Gemnoy or rather 
perhapa Oemaay s mlers had ballav 
ed thst they eonld and shonld eon- 
quet the world, to tort tho 
to do to had nrtnallr beea eonpnred 
to the sacrinoe wbleb Christ had 
made for humauliy, a

eobUme Inetdaat to history 
to the basest niages of nodem Unaa 
which was withost parallel

ooneluded an admirable aad 
intererttog nddreea with na 
t axhortatioa to hit bearari 

not to fnKar la

<to tha northacw frna 
• Mi toss, tha OansM 
w vary artiva. Thar I

Runriii

Aa*. ■— OM haadp
aad fifty prttoM. «>• nMt 
hnva bam klllad hy fka aifllin

It to art kaowa •». 
too tort dCHhrtrt

^ Mrt na “peavtoarty tsaastoT

Tha laeal taaato cMh ava 
tha fbrt ar thto^Hw-a i

lag oa flntBfrtgy next aad a»
rtadto* in the toiiialirt trtgrdirt 
LM ata aaw paatad n tka eartM 
•ad thoaa totoadtog to trtw yall
ahoaM aatar toalr nanrt Ikanwtto-
fera Tbaraday oa wMrt «rta ggtilik 

IB rtoaa. An «^to»rt fca'a* M

«w wrtlto^iSSrt^
Mrs. Cn»phaB who hae baaa atay- 
g tor aorta days Arfth her paraats 

Mr. aad Mta. T. ~n-na vataMd ta 
avar thto aftnanna.

rtla. flghUai 
Ready", a i 
York sad J

■ -\l

4

a or rtorrty thaiKht. hat It

U partly daa tho aatkar aad partly 
dee Mr. Faman. Tha farrtn- has 
fivao bln a role that flta hlrt aa a 
gtova. Whaaopfoaadloartaahato 
all fight, whaa a wanaa ptoks « 
hba ha ratarta to defand kfcnlf 
OoaM a hare have rtota U«1 naa- 
aara? Aad Mr. Bhran wHh hto 
ftoa physlqaa aad a

AJaakaa pletara wtthrtu a flgkt.

j

■Vanalnm branch until Sept 1st. owr 
Ing tn vacations granted aeveral of 
ihe Inslruclors during the month of 
Augusl The management prefer* 
l.i postpone ihe opening rsther Ihsn 
in send over sny bul first class loa-

won’t be sad.

Th.we already enrolled and olher* 
will govern themselves sccordlngly. 
and notice Is given tbsl Ihe reduced 
me now In force will oblsln during 
August.

(Mondlsn rkinservalory of Mnslr 
663 Granville 8l., Vancouver. B I'

■egardi the consumer. This 
enllslly Ihe wrong end at 

Mr«r!.-d of rope aod limbs and on w!,lch lo stsit. snd he predicted that 
which arc Mis* Carol Holloway, hla nm fond controller would begin 
co-Kt*r. snd four men. outlaw* | u,., boilom. namely, with the pro-

The nerve racking scene In the a„d contred not only the sup
iilnin episode Is only one of a score piy which was pul on Ihe market 
In which the outlaws nearly murder f„. consumpilon of Ihe public.
Ihe veung mining englnertr and his ,he price at wlilch the raw

supplying explosives for the Allies p.- far less heard of Ihe high rosl of 
]^Thc Flyhllng Trail." Greater VI UtIdk and therefore far less Indus- 
t^rspl/s wonderful Serial of ad- (r|*| unrest with consequent benefit 
-enture set Hi the fastness of the to all.
Slerry .Vevada .Mountains aod which The alien question wa* a most ser 
u rumilug St the UtJuu >1 present |„us one also, and .be government

Private Pnrvla Smith tollowrt 
Mr. Vance' with nn addrosn to tha 
eoaroe of which he poliitod out vary 
clearly tbe enormity of tho erirto 
agahial clvlltaatlon which tho I. W. 

Ihe International bible atndenU 
kindred aortetlea were conualt- 

tlng. They were one and nil Oar- 
at heart he mM and na neh 

should be shunned sa<| apBraed by 
all right thtokiag man nnd wot

number of apedal hymna wnr^ 
-nn* during the eelebmlnn nnd 
solo* were rendered by Mrs. Drya- 
oalo who sang '‘In Piandern Fields" 
and Mr. Tom Lewis srho gave a 
splendid rendering of •'Rule Brtton- 
nls - The mnslc of the Silver Cor- 
net Band eoatritmted not n UMle to 

success of the occasion, and nl- 
together .Nanslmo’* fourth eont- 
memoratlon service U Uk4ly lo live 
long tn ibe‘ mem»ry of all who were 
prlvUeged to attend.

It U e flght^thnt tho oorthtagt tkftb 
of protortionnl wrrtUtog nnd boactos 
Bmtehee wonld find hnrd to inignrtL 
the rtog to ngnto the Atonhnn 
baa Bvaryonn bort Uw nnnlrtto 
dealer to The tonghert girt to tbe 
plaee coaen to a realtoatton o< whrt 
la going to nappon whan BOl Btirt- 

(that’a Fnmma) etrldw aertwa 
Ihe floor with ftro to hto igm. Tknto 
to an totenalty to tho nttnnUan that 
mnkee ona entoh hto breath. Then 
when m nMinent later hn oortos wD- 
ng down Main ont of thn vIBato'e 
room the anspenne keeortee even 
tighter. WIU that tho fight to on 
lo tho death. And B« to tkn livo 

when tt-a all over. It to n real 
ttghL One «aa sea tbe agrttoe nC

A two-reel eoaedy nnd n Prthn

While Our Boys 
are_^^undmg_^^_H^

We are Shaving the High Com oT FooMmw.

...See Our North Window...
Hen*. Lrttthrt. Lined 

BooU. all iizc8 at____ $5.50_
••DON’T BE SLOW^

V. H. WATCHORN
The Store with all Mew Oeode



CMnu.lM> UK|tt^M>WT«Bg«

A SAFE PLACE FOR

'i..^ U fc •t.ttasmmry to Ktoa • ■
* «Wll»■ ttfc *> ■«• VetfewglwV

;.*i. tto=*h. «4 «w V- «>* «*«• *«. 
te««« or oii-.-i-to «*■-»«• Trr..^"

orr.'z“:“i
^ y fcllgncr the Duke' 

■^President of llie' 
3r«t BrUaln. lo 

it relief of the Bri-
11 liU^• T Million* nre being 

tnnititade of patriotic 
the reUef and comfort 

■nr-bf tne army, hot mtla U. 
I.a4 ,for the navy, though the 

______ __ a«

e,- (• erea more prcaalng. A« 
the mpb of the naTy areth* 
paid in the world, and their 
oall for great aacrtflce. i” ' 

town caiea their families

NudM firee Prt»
Opan IB lh« Kmiiaf i>a Pay Day UnUl 9 O'

that compelled yon lnto‘ ^. ,^ak. 
there waa no eompnWon fof onr 
Anatrallan ItroOiara to enter I 
'lie iH£rrtK«» mw 1» Hired tor 
mm of Soadt Africa to enter into 
the war; t!»re was no oompnlalon 
that droee India into the 
Mother Country of democ 
Ufe asd her honor wore at eUke. 
lifT plighted faith had be«t glroo. 
Belgidm outraged 
lifahiH tarmlwl; Bn 
and her cotonle* and dominions, her 
B»a and her women, who had learn 
(M what waa meant hy Bngllah de- 

• «era«y and Kngllah Ideallam. 
pMtded with an alacrity and a por^ 
imae and a meaning that eant a thrill 
to the hearu and oonedenoee of llb- 
cMPdowlng aara the world orer. 

.•'In this hour of the -worid'a tra- 
I «iD, with iU anffertng and Ita 
f gle. there must he wilty of eplHt e- 

, the people* of aU, oar AUled 
ML ' flwhow. or othw,

. tancy that the «me win come when 
Uw gAret toglleh-apeeklng peoplea 
ot the wbrtd. glMod with the 
gowwa of the world, are going to 
apnad thia doctrine oren nntn 
rehchee the innermoat recaaees

In thla world struggle 
c. not only he unity of splr 
ntion and ideeltty 

thh people, of the AlUed oo- 
Mi «tar* «Ml *• uBtty of sptrh and 
Mitrttr ameag the peoplaa ia all 
wnlka of Ufe la each ot the Allied 

intrien «iere moat he a wllling- 
■ te do and dare. • refOtssneea to 
rtSeea Om the emniimh cnuae will 
• and aurtire. Forhape If 1 glre 

PM* « tnt of the dedaratJon made 
hy Itie repreaertatlraa ef the Work- 
tm «t
Cudrfa H mv he ratr«rtilog end la- 

Ihimgh It ia- more thaa 
e the declaration waa aud
iMW—phiMreMltoreh IT

nilMMfM tlie
Jr wftuiKUd ta vy aaodates in the 

B CeuaeU of the Ai

_____________
I ry League 1* holding a Sailors’ 
■ Ay thronglioot Canada on Scptem-| 
^r 7th. A considerable portion of 
^bo proceed, will go to Canadian sail 
ors and their dependants, the I.on-, 
gue administering the fund. Instead 
of sending It all acrosa. aa waa the 

LJCaur
League. The need for relief Is ur
gent. and the League offldals are 
hoping for a ycry generous res
ponse. . _

A TIME OP URACFa

miGlEYS
**Heavy. heavy banes over 
your head.**

**0.1 know what it is. daddvi 
You held it too close and I 
smeU It-lfs WRIGLEY-Sl”

**Ritfbto. sonny —give your 
appetite and digestion a 

, treat, while you tickle
L^rl your sweet tooth.**

The government have thought 1“. 
» extend clemency to deserters un-' 

der the Military Service Aeg, an 1 
by a proclamation wnleh waa issued 

Saturday, have ubolished all pen 
altlce Which may have been incur
red by ench men. U they will Teport 
for duty on or before Saturday. Aug 
J4th.

e trust that thU proclamatJon 
may have the desired effect of indue 
Ing those who hitherto have refraln- 
k6 from reporting, partly perhaps 
because they were afraid of the con 
sequeDCCa of their prlmery neglect 
of duty, to come In and present 

iselves for examination, and

-fsjrsrar-
Por BMt. L«t uad 1

L la PM weet pur b

take their plaoee In the ranks ot 
Canada's defeiidera. Tbe opportu
nity le now iheira to regain the 
place in the eateem of their fellow 
eltiaena which they roluntarlly sur
rendered when they failed to ohe* 
the first call, and if they negiea to 
graep it. the onus ft»r whatever may 
befall them after the data set. mnit 

with themselves alone.

Chew It After Every Meal 
The Flavour Lasts! 

Made In Canada

l '\

Unexaggerated Flslilng

t and they rtadlly ae-

1 of the enUre question the re- 
mwmmtatlvas ot the Ajnerlran Le- 

FUUMat—I repeat of the Un- 
ited State, asd Canada—adopted a 
tealaretiou part of which T will aik 

tt Indulime to r 
• TBe peuauBt wi 

etruggW ketwaau the InatftntiOBs of 
iM uad those of autocracy. 
■Mea we ehouM pratlt from 

the euparleseu of other Betfama. De- 
eaanot he eetaUUbed 

peMbea upe* the aatoeratie system. 
The teundstions ot eirfUied Inter- 

e hetweeu faidlvldBals :
I of demo-

Tbe Gih of
GMI EYE-SKIT

cracr a»d eatentlfle puiMMea of bn- 
wattme. Tfasa a aattenal strtte 
cua be perfected In bannouy

lur* that wfli acaad the tsMs ot the

wr:r .=i2 r
F,l»<rT M a*
Itrtm PM tho mmarn

“ 'We the omeera of the Matlonai 
LBd Ihlematlonal Tradee Cnlona ot 
immiaa tu *tst1onal oontorooeo oo- 
Muhled In the Capitol of onr nation 

kmwhy pledio oaraetvea la peace or 
In war. ia itraaa or In atona, 
SWM aareaanredly hy the standard. 
« Iftarty m4 the mtety aad prmmr- 
•Mton erf (M hwUtatloa. aad ideal. 
ot oar RapubUe. la this nlcmc 
hour of eu.' uatlos*. Ufe It la oar 

hep. that oar RepaUle may 
(darded la tta nnawervtag de- 
psaet. that oar .people may 

ha aparsd the horrors and Ue bar^ 
dsM of war. that thay aiar have the

\/O0 ■heUM luad thii itary. rto- 
Y any eMIeg tale Is deep waters | 

tar mast psoptete wads through; I 
bat thta eee deals with dry land, 
mtaiaialB. and rtpplas. 8o you see I 
tttodtimwt from the ordinary tale 
mbaae Uw ymag beta gcMt forth with 
«taMMt outtt aed eatebet the-gteat 
(lunt af the deep atm pool for whom 
augtea tram an parts ef the world I 
ftai OM la profane vmla. It Is afl I 
MgM ta tan aheat lyiag aa oae’e 1 
Mwiib wRh the Cnee agalnat the I 
mitW. watehtag the flies to learn I 
reStWfl as treat ware entlag. It 
<B a> Mght te thea walk to the flab- 
tag mam. sit dowa aad bring forth 
aa Matlmaanbli anply of flics tram 
wIMt eaa adeeia vary dnplleate 
at ttu ImsM (he IfMt like at that 
■mill I iMbat had it la flae to 
mtrnm aauter cast hla

aad af hi. Mlkea thread.
■MWIU « nghdy as a Uimmlug In- 
Mt m tha very mrtri of water wter. 
the Mg treat lay haagrfly waiting. 
•ntm. tha whir at the reel aad the
--------- —t flghu andtag la the thrill

wWeh eemea when a well

____ ____ J. than other ttshermen
ef bte day. befooled tbe giant trout 
hy not nstag guu He tuk nh hunk 
nh flue rteel wire. Jointed It with 
bwivela and hooked the monster.

' WSJ M aston-

;y“iltir“h.'te.';

thauahaastad flsh.'
, It makes good .t

bend—the gut broke and 1 
to the hotel.

Next morning with tbe bright eua- 
light Jurt tipping tbe eariem slopes 
of Mount Bundle and temer peaks I 
went alone up river. Here and there 
and everywhere I dropped tbe eedno-

•'Dam." I remarked.)d. My line teQ
one did' not catch any more big Osh. lUck and uncared for Into swift 

Kventnally I reached Bang, sod i water and I looked up tbe river tom 
M told to flsh either up the Spray jurae better wemlng point "Bangf 
np the Bow. They added that the i Something hit my rod like ui expreaa 

waters were rising and flab would not train, and like an exprem train tha 
be hungry, but again' I might iin> iallk ran out and out Aghast I stood 
ceed. With weapons rigged I went land inereiy checked. Something waa 
np tha Bow to a promising place I on. Out went the line, straight 
was told about It had deep water airoas the swift water; then I taw a 
with big eddies and a nine back.drin. iterge black streak break far out I 

• ■ "Whitewater. Once, t ‘
the flsh took the a

r betDr. the abaetata 4a| 
a parm of the Bmfllbe 

and Merm 
.thM, the Wavy 
k beieg actended 

la laad lor tbe parpoae 
ergatUaed eduea- 

1 matters pertain-

Ja -«lacaie..ilia _J»ya
asfl yUmag inea in aemnaagblp, that

ayad me and my %aOU: he edged 
chaar aad he spake ef tobacco and 
tfula. Be accepted my pouch, fllled 
Ms pipebowl, temped It with a homy 
thamh, east a weather^ye on (be ap- 
APPteaehiag nMaatala peaks, and 
predlclad uaBaktee. Then be men- 
ttaaad ft.b«"g

It was aot what It used to be he de- 
Maied between tobacco rlouda. He 
lamembered whoa seven or tea or 
flfty caste maaat seven or tea or flfty 
riaea ef the Mggeat. bitlagiet mori

lrlft.;Urge black i 
rgod .the edge of white water. Once, twloe> 
ipida three times the flsh took the air. and 

■ the reel kept singing all the
He sounded, be rushed, be drove np-

had a nine Inch 
1 went ea easting. The sun 
down, tha sky began to darken, the 

• a stood black against the 
azure. 1 naued In my ef- 

a log 3fd let the line 
■ i^l. A flsh

dimming 
forte. I sat 
drag. B-s-z-

and then zigzagged down.. 
Again and again be broke, two feet 
clear of the current. Forty yards at 

and I had but flve left.
ily cheeked f..................

...A .-.a. .. i.e wa* • 
ik-ad It waa no 
bad. rod. line i

ilaabed In the rapids.
Haring a new tandln 

very anxious to 117 It. It was the 
kind that fastens te a l^k on a^MU

sp;
!aagthraata. aeae Im than a pound

f all of flRi. and plucked the net. and tbe batlan.came.
to the consternation of my, suspen-

a everyone had . 
flMi waa grandad of 
ka nv< is a deep bole beside a per-| 
Mdleular rock. He tuk everi bit ok 
kalt tkat anybody east, but when ha 
^flsuad htmacif hooked be Jest natur
ally ram to thU here wall of flat rock 
aa' rabkea bis nose' agin th' stone. 
VNaHag out U' gat ea freetn' him-

'&5J
:be snrta^ 

mouth open and gasping. There waa 
briuh ^ around, and no apaca to 
either Work up or down. Tbe fuH 
sweep of the river raced by with no 
restful eddies. More hopelemly stin

ally h« wss close and t tried tbs aaw 
tending net Praise be to cord an* 
rod and hook and gut (b. net w^ 
Wll Aa the line slsokened the hook 
dropped out. but there waa the flsh.^ 
three pounds of sparkling. apotte« 
entthrnst trout. twentyAto^,
”^0™ ,

and the two pound bite all . .
also waa tbers with the scheduled 
weight of rush. Things locked good 
.for him to k*«p up the first scale, too.

for.,.
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try...

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P. 0. Drawer 40

tiAHl'lED ADS.
wIjUTEI^trt' to work 

Moore, Comox Road. T. Bnarh?^

»46 per month.

Cp’rer*"-
«ood hotaai-

•M

'A-.A.\TEr»_ Women to mil 8p|,-w. 
i'osel. Id NanUmo. E. Watt. 
Windsor Hotel. ^

hou^woTk. ^pp„ „„
Glaholm.>.>haaplo itroeL

Will Jiay down good sumTii 
fanco monthly for a good 4 or |
I roomed house, reojouahly eantia 

\pply W M . Box B67 Bom Offto 
Nanalmo. ^

STOKE for Rent. Bepartare Hg,;^ 
.Suliablo grocery and rofrariiaimia 

-1 premls»ia. 7»-JiApply 0

FOR IlE.VT—A four-roomed ho«|^ 
with store: also two roomed m. 
bln. Apply John Sharp. iQal 

^treet.

FOR H^’TT«i^i:^,_!n'b«d5 
L*l;pHiJe Faini. E.-»m IVJar Per 
purtlcuters apply to T. liodgn. 
Commercial street. Nanaimo, « 
Alfred Alnscougli. The Point. 1m 
Cedar.

ESTABLISHED 1882^

J. H. GOOID 
Auctioneer and Valflii tor

IF YOU WAMT TO BE CL 
A FARM 

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE

LIVE STOCK * IMPLEIir ENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURRIT URE

!t will pay >vju to see 1 ac and 
ge for salearrange

lliglicst Market Prices '.Always 
Realized. J /

flur aim is lo Satisfy 0 «j • Clien

Always Ready - Phene28
-------- i?

Wc take ali worry^'off your 
tiiinds in handling si ) es.

imm< fdiately at

J. H. GOOD
■lioneer. P.O^ Box 1U4B

FOR RERT

FOR BALE OK LRABS 
The premlaes on Chapel Street kaen 

the I. X. L. Stablea. (fultekto l*e 
tarage or wholesale warahousa. flp. 
ply E. A. Hoakln or J. M. Radd. ^

FOR SALE— n»e Acres and 1

FX)R SALE— Five Acrea. f bouSH 
close lo new mine. Price 
Terms Apply Oeo Kellett. Plv* 
Acrea. iv

FOR SAl.K— Ford Kunaboat. all 
good tires. Gray-Dort Motor 
Salea. <niapel Street.

CKimKICA’TE of I.-RPB OVKMKVTB 
\olhe of .Api

Mineral Clals ..
Situate In the .VanW imo Dlvlrion 

of Nanaimo Dlatrlct; w nere located. 
Texada Island.

TAKE .NOTICE, tbs | I. w. H. Lee. 
Free Mlner’a Certitle g te No. 6««C.. 
Intend the end of st'xty days from 
the date hereof, to » .ppi, to the Min 
Ing Recorder tor o • jorX Iflcate of Im- 
provemenu, for th s p,,rpoae of ob
taining a Crown C rant of the above 
claim, and
FURTHER TAKE , NOTB'E that ac
tion under Seetio « gj of tbe "Min
eral Act" muat b a eontmet ced before 
the issuance ot .,„ei, c« tlflcate of

Dated «nd d *, of Jn'le.M9i*'r 
CEltTinCA nj of IMPRt fVEMENTB

X.RIre of AppUration. Meet Gale 
Fm rtion Mineral Cl aim.

SRunf , In the Nanaimo T lining Di
vision <t Nanaimo District q where 
locitPrt , Texada Island.

TAI.T; NOTICE that I. W. , H. Lee. 
’^ree (Mhier's Certificate No , 462SC.. 
lrt.-od at the end of sixty d ayts from 

date hereof, to spply to Ihd Min- 
' A: Recorder for a Certifies ta of Im- 
irovemenfs. for (he purpo is of ob- 
lalnlng a Crown Grant ot t k e .sttova 
claim, and
further TAKE NOTTCTi; lha * se- 
tloa under Section SS of, the •• Mln- 
rral' Acir most be oom-emuced be
fore the Issuance of smeh certlfU afe 
"f itr-provoments.

CERTIFlr.kTR of IMPKUVRMR.N TB 
Notice of Applinitlon. Ram Mine ral 

aslm
Situate In the Nanaimo Mining Bt- 

vlslnn of Nanaimo Dlatrict. Wh «re 
located. Texada lalnnd.

take NOTICE that I. Wm. I fle- 
Donald. Ih-oe Hlner’t Certificate So 
ssstc.. tnieira^xi the wd or *l gty 
■lays from the date hereof, to ap *ly 

j to the Mining Recorder for a ee rtl- 
.ilfC'le of Improvements, for the I mr- 
l.pne« of obtaining a Crown Oram ; ot 
:tho above claim, aad 
IFeRTHKR TAKE N'OTTCE that ae- 
' tion under Section (S of tha "Mir ,«rat 
Act" must be commenced before i the 
lasnance of anch oerUUeate ot im- 
proejtonU.

Dated 21nd day ot Juno, ttll.
WM. MoDONA LD.

FOR aALE— Thre* young mBk 
cowa. or would trade for helfkr 
calve* or beef cattle. Apply W. 
l>. Calder. Jingle PoL

FOR SALE— 1817 Model ~ Orar 
Itert Toori,,, Cbr. in perfect eolp' 

dltlon. good tires. Ownsr iMVlag 
city. May be seen Monday. Aur 
bth. Gray-Dort Motor Sales, Cha
pel BtreeL

FOR SALE— Overlaad. Modal II,
*. In gold condition. $67 5. J. H. 

Piper. Electric Light Co. Il-I

Tciii1.-r!» will Iv. rccelvsd by Ik 
undersigned up lo August 20th, Ir 
the parcliase of tho property loa* 
IS the S 11. Hamilloii Housepflk 
two full lots, on Vancouver aremi. 
Townslle. Tho highest of any MS- 
dor not m-c* ssarlly sceepisd.

JAMEO KNIGHT.
S8-td.

LOST ARP FOUWP .:
LOST— Between Nanaimo sM? 

Freticli Creek, a top osalDf for«r 
top Finder please noUty Dr. 
V.’llks. Nanaimo. IM

LO.ST— A bunch of keys PIMM 
ploaas ralttrn to Fre* Praia kf

LOST -Cuff Link with engrtoM 
niongrara ’‘H. A. Y." between Cto- 
toms House and Coal Wharf. FIbRr 
please return to Free Frees. Rswnfl

Japanese 
Table Cloths 
and Scarves

Those are made up with Bins 
Bird nui^y'Tnorsl Designs Is 
blue on white. -The colors al« 
fast and guaranteed not te 
fade. This Is a rare chance to 
procure these goods at ths 
price.

Japanese Table Clotbs.

Japanese Scarves .4Bc aad

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Perion

Phone 184 .
1, 8 and 6 Dafltion Stf««



THB NANAUfO FREB PaSSR

Rocfcside Poultry Farm 
WANTED

B4>ri(^idr Poiillrjr Knnn. Victor!* 
The larfeet buyoni of Ponllry 
00 Vencouver lelantJ. Hl«be*t 
c*<h price paid for all kinds of 
pooltry. Island Princess leaves 
Sanalmo Krldaya. Cash for all 
iblpments. retam mall. Refer- 
ooces Royal Rank of Canada.

_ . IKiugias 8t.. \ lrtorJ*.
Canadian Control Licence

7x403,

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

viol:n a pianoforte
K<v,ldeure; 80 Esplanade ‘ 

•Phono 240 P. O. Box 447

McAdie
T lisi Undortakor

100, Alhset Ot.

K<m H.\Lh on ilE.NT.

The Globe notcl, Front street. Na 
aalDO The best situated hot 
the city. Hot and cold waU 
rooms. Healed with hot water 
eoDid rent separately or ss a r5u« 

i Apply P O. Box 73. Nanaimo. B t

’8 a
W ROGERS' BLOCK. PHONB IK

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
*. H. PHPJ*OTT. FROPIUKTOF

TOD LATE-
II U too late after a fire has 
dsnuxed or destroyed your 
propel t v to dlscoTer that you 
acre not suffirlenlly protected. 
Do yon realize that prices have 
Increased from SO to 100 per 
cent slaoe lha war bexan and 
(hat TOD.4V you arc VNOEai- 
I.NSrKED?

lephone us for imiaadlata

Nanaimo, B. C.

MONDAY, AUGUST SUi. m«.

fStim

j n^^cuD:s.vaJwnaM

^ rtsuUin1'bcrtfr»J5«*‘fr-<

gi? ' afants ari CMIdran.

M5t lers Know That 
Da.iuine Crstoria
Ii'/ays 

Bear3 the 
Shrature

of

Exact Copy of Wiappcr.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Ihirty Yeors

CISTigia

OFP/IIIllOfICFi
Contrlbutiona reeelred for 

month of July, 1818, ezcluslTo 
Vancouver), were 188,480.45, 
which $28,208.63 came from Pro 
vlncial points and 88,281.88 from 
the city of Victoria. The following 

Hat of tne ponta contributing
Armatrong...........................$ 200.00
Ahheroft.............................. 106.20
Atlln..................................... 181.B0
Alberni . . . ...................... 44-.3
Alert Bay............................ ij.OO
Anyox War Relief Fund,

.. 8000.00

OLD CARS
Mnde New at (i>e 

M<;\ .l.VJI AlTOMOlULK

PaimingShop

lampers - Pickoickers 
at Departure Bay

Von can fill all yonr wanta In 
Icecream. Tobaccos and Candlea

At

The New Store
Near the Old Wliarf.

t rders will #4 strictly c

Eyery
Packet of ^

WILSON’S ^

FLY PADS

mmr tyery lOc 
I' Packet of
' WILSON’S

Clean M handle. Sold by all Drug- 
gisU, Groccra and General StonL

TH08. A. JENSEN
VlolluUt at the Dominion Theatre

VIOLIN TEACHER
studio- Room I. Brumplon Block 
OWce hoars 11 to 1 p.m . 4 to 6 p.m

CtQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

TimeiRDie Now ;n Effect
framt will iMva ivanalnio or 

lows:
*l«oru sjid Points South, daily 

SI 8.80 aod 14.18.
Salllngtou and Northflald. dally at 

18.41 and 18.11.
PSfkavuie and l ourtooay. Tuaadayi 

Tkurtdaya aau datnrdaya 18.41.
Parkivllla and Port Albornt. Mot 

days. Wednaodaya and Fridays 
11.44.

f(ataa duo .Nanaimo fiom ParksvllU 
aad Courtenay, Uuudays. W«ll 
days and Fridays at 14.88 

PORT .\LBEKM dRCTnON.
*»*■ Port Albomi and Parkiville 

Tssodays. Thnnsday* and Satur 
days, at 14 II

Vkin In need of Auytbing In

Trunks,
Suitcases,

Club Bags, 
SHAWL STRAPS, ETC

•Ptlallze in the...
Call In and aea our tinaa. Wo

A NEW BROOM !!!
A new broom Hweeps cloiin. a broom tliat will remain neu 
liionili" afr.r It.,- funner tyiu Is discarded la the broom 
wont I.<-t ua Bhow you the P\IM lUlOO.M, Its fibre hna 
eUatlclt) of apriiiK aloel. no dirt remuna In llic corner c 
lioih.- I.. wMcb tbU broom come $1.25
Thompson,Cowie&Stockwelt

< nnnihaii I .aal lh>nrd t.lcmce No. N—IT074

VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 80.

......

r.r-”'.'-

Llllooot .................. ..
Udy.:..Uh collieries . 

Ployca......................

.Sr,:”.;-.;;'.;.-
New Westminster____

Pilt.colon..........................
Pouce Coupe..................
Peuchland ......................
Fort Bl John................
Powell River..................
Port Moody .............
QU'-ehrl.................................

Bwanaon Bay 
TislI. Town . 
Trnll. I 
Terrace . ... 
Victoria 
Wln.lemiore

Total

13.50 
101.3D
500.00 

.. 1062.09

880.00 
13.31

. 300.000

47.60

- - - SUO.OJL

. 29.6'0

350.00 
477.18 
488.71

84.76

36.00

800.00 
^ 43.60

4oo;oo‘
33.00

. 1000.00

60.00 
23.80

. looo'.oo

. 3000.00

. 1000.00 

. 1000.00 
122.16 

. 288«|40

I720l6D 
176.60 

. 1231.30

66.60 
181.16 
16.00 

791.90

190.00 
8Sf61

UD.OO 
1000.OD 
141.63 

. 200.00 
396 63 
1200 00 

6S-60 
. 9.3S1..S2

110.00

Rritltlmthtn rard n.iaeru

C. F. BRYANT
IBK UniCSCKNT

Nanaiuio Marble WoAs

l$EP PIIINOS
lli-ti'Klly Tuki'tt III excliuiigo fin- Ve Oltlc Firmo

nnmrznANi^co
PIANOS

Estlma.'•* and Designs on Applloa- 
Uon.

Phone STB.r

N«. I. Allmiiy I>iaiiu in -..... | (-..n.lili.m, .N|,|,'mlni
I’-.n Ilf,, fuiuo.

Nft. y. II. .s. Willuiiiis, ft.ii.il l.iiK', cM'dlfiit t-i'iiili- 
tion.

.\h. U. (Icn. .Sleek C".. full .sl/.c. goixl nifllnw totlP.

Nh. 1. F.Mi|.irf Pmiiii m himII vtiilinil ctisf. .ai.li-n.lnl 
condition.

No. r.. Iiomiiiioii I'iiin ■ l ii!l -i.'c i-\i-, ]lent |on.>.

No. II. l•■eIll.llcl•.sloI|(• Cilnn.-t (’iraiid I'mho. A rnre 
Imrgiiin.

No. ‘Sordliciiiior Pi itio in nidlinittinv finish. Tliis 
19 a great simp.

Nti. S. Weber Piano in imitiognii) eu.se. Itnnguiow 
sire. A snap.

Kveryone a llioroiig1il> genuine bargnin. llie Kind 
• >l (I imrguin Ibal canii'd In- appreeutted until seen.

Pr7ce7f7om$85,UP
Foine in and gel parienhirs on lln' !tt».\e h.irgnm- 

^ oil will nev(>r Iwive a betlereli.-mce if voti are look 
mg for a real snap.

DON'T DELAY. DON’T HESITATE

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

MAKERS OF THE WORLD’S BEST PIANO. 
Vendome Block, Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C.

........................I2S.490 45
conlijhutlonw for t 

Province. Inclualve . ( Vai co'uver. 
July n. IM9. are about 82.337.000 
and dl5bur»entei.iii to the same di 

about I4.D46.000. the exce«« 
,ll«bu:s> merte ov. r rmliIbutlone, 
aniutinMrc In JI 1109,000 Itelns KUp- 
pll.-.l bv !•/’ •-.Tlral Fund at Otta-

Tiie number of f.imllles receiving 
srants at the -JOth of June were 6.- 
477. wlib 10 niS ehlldren,
1CM25 IrdlvldualH.

4lkMTat

PROCLAMATION
of th. Mtb, ^ **

to ^ to whim thm ptanuti thgl oouw or whm tk> maa aaa. 
•:7-w«c«ra—u-,.----,--.’' ■''
A Proclamatioii of Oondittonal ABm«stY nmaekhup 

(3a« l,uad« U.. Ijmito Sirtc. Aot, ISl^lS^y, 
dauKUou of 13th Oetobor, IMT, or thair onin to reuoft foc'^'V» 
ocsertotw or ahoout without leavt from the Oaaadtaa^foittSi^'iSii!^

WHBRBA8, eonaidetaUe mnben of mm bdoactaa 
leiHajy Sarrte Act, lM^/«dal

^ 5 SLSrSC JME
^ of 13th Oetohor, 1917, altboaA'ttar lumiftiii 

Have failed to report for doty aa law* of ahmoBafi i,.~ ______ ^ ^

iril 20

lationa toe^ fr^ out

■nted them«ly«
pnRsed on Api 
ubsented then
'anadian Expeditionary Force.

AND it u represeated that the rery 
-enotis and nnfortnnate aitoation in which 
iheee men find tbemaelTca ii dne in many 
caae. w*_tbe fact that notwiUurtandin* the 
information and warning conUlned in onr 
proclamation aforeaaid they have misnnder- 
«tood their duty or obligation or have been 
miMwl by the advice of iU-diapoaed. disloyol

sr&-^3r"3,-sH5
aaaiat them in thoir dUaoboOaBHL thM if Ihv5sii?.!S”S.'ss5sniSs

wiUbec

WHKREA!T^“4i"
the infliction of the

and,
if possible to avoid

tcea avail- 
Ixpeditionary Force 
’ ' - aa ia

COOKED FOODS SHOULD 
HOT BE EXHIBITED

Tb.- Food C.iiilml Board ba« uetil 
■III a|d>eal I.' niariagerH of F.-ill Fain 
tiiCK.KiInK t!ie ellmtn.allmi nf cook 

food exhibit i The loiter In pari 
as follows
■I: rsi MiiTilun wii' Ibo f ilrs lo
' ■ ; .liirlos-

.-,id-ruttoa Md oi'ly ibe advisability 
nhsolule hPcesalty of ellra- 

lautliit all oxUJbUs ot cooked tnoda 
to he judged You will readily un
der.i-i''d that H e v.trlous nritrh.s of
r ->d pr. pare,! f„; I- ts piiipose re- 
(lUlr. ii. be broker., tested, ere It 
ii.vi Ives a serious and ununrrnrita 

wa-le of food stuffs Tills, of 
«,n.etblnc we must en- 
eliminate wherever possl-

--------- the heavy penaltlea which
the law imponea for the offencea of which 
thcec aoldiera have thns been guilty and to 
nfford them an opportunity withb a limited 
time to report and make their nervtcea avall- 
iihlc in our Canadian 15:
BB ia by law their bound...___^ ___ „
neee^ry for the defence of our Dominion 
of Canada.

Now know ye. that we in the exercise of 
onr power,-, and of otir good will and pleas
ure in that behalf, do hereby proefaim and 
declnre and canae to be pnbliahcd and made 
known that the {tenalties of the law will not 
he imposed or exacted aa against the men 
who belong to Class 1 under onr Military 
Service Act. 1917, and who have disobeyed 
our proelamation aforesaid or who have re- 
eelveil notice from any of onr regmtran or 
deputy registrars to report for duty on a 
day now past and have failed so to'report, 
nr who having reported and obtained leave

offender!
and forte_____
Tided, for their____________

Provided, however, that i

u insn wxu oe neia ameuy aeeooBtaau M 
ed. for their nid.affeBee. .

y whereof we hava canoed-theae our letten to be 
hereunto affixed.

WITNKS8—Our right tnurty and entirely beloved conaln and
" --------------- ----------- ------ f Hartlngton. E

ivendUh of Kel|

in this onr piweUmation ia iataadad. to n- 
(™>! Uiei imimpitr Oo« sttwt m tUm-r SoS: iirsiirss;

charge oftheir mKUry dn^

all others whom theae prea^ mi^rMaem 
are hereby required to take notteosaiid fm- 
em themaelvea aceordbgly.

' l»t«t and th. gr« Amldot Ctaaaa 
Ttetor Clutatiaa-Wnaam. twa.Devonahlre. Marqnia of Hartlngton. Earl of D 

............................... ~ riav. ■■ ■ -------------- - “

light draiwi'cJii
a rvswww*l.%le..a eetf ^

. -Ighley. Knight of Onr Moot MoWe OrGar mt 13m <toruT^
rIvT rouncll. Knight Grand Croaa of Our Idoot DMlngnlahod 
Knicht Grand rrMw nf rtnf nnvwi mefnia.. n______1_

Haniwirlte. Duron 
of our Mont HonombU .
Michael and St George. ^ __________________ __
Commander.In-Chlef of Our Dominion of Canada.

At our Government Houac. Id our Oty of Ottawa, thla fllgt day of AagM. In tka 
.e thousand nine hundred and eighteen, and In tbo ninth year of our rrtgB.
ny rummand.

small aatnplo Jar. say a half pint 
Jvlly Kir.ss. to be used for that pur-

Sug,;csUons for rrrparini; an 
Kxhlblt.

i Tbe regular monthly meeting ot 
the Red CrMa Sodety wUl b« baM 
on Monday evening at 8 o’cloclc. A 
full attendance of members la part!-

I Use uniform Jars. Different 
makoa ard sliapes detract from ap
pearance of exhibit.

2. (»r.ad«' fruli and vegetables aa

for officers tor the ensolng year will 
be made.

ta size and qualily In canning an 
Ii.ai t. •• n.i -enia of each Jar may be HOME FOR 8AUE

.! Have e.ii:: Jar neatly and clear 
1) labelled In Ink, using gumuieU la-

beautiful home of 8 rooms with mo-

b> 1-. Ilf uiilfonn size.
^ 4 l.ab.-l mldu also give date ou

For price and term, apply Fred O.

.."• lei. f.KHl wns canned
D Quantity of sugar used.

Agent. Chnroh itredt. 6pp. Opera' 
House. 8t-g

Whaa la Taaeoavar ato» at Ilk 
irultoB Boaaa Booom. (ally amton 
ihroughouL «bM aad right la Aa 
abopplng eeatra, ruaaoaaMa ratoa.

WOOOMDOCNU. 
MAKHlOini rnuMnB OD 

raORB aC7

WELOBNG
Do not throw awaw broke 

them repaired.

HEATS
Alibi,

lAceaw Ho. »_4i,g,

CanadianPacifio
B. a 0. «. 

NANAIMO.VANOOUVER 
route

Leave. Nanaimo 7.0a a- aa. aai 1.11 
p. m. Dally

Leavea Vaneouvar ie.08 a. m. aad 
•■If p. m. Duly

w o*jto 
Mava Naaatme tot Ualoa Bay Comm 

1.18 ».m. Wadaaaday aad ITMay 
Leave. Nanalaio torVoMontd AM 

p. ■- Tkaiaday aad Batartoy. 
GEO. BROWN. w. MeaiRB,

H. W. BRODUL Q. P. A.



OvuMia Food Boitrd Ue<

Ptione Orooary, ‘110.

tokkajuucoi*^ MONDAY, AUGUST Uh, 1»18-

SPECIALS
l Doz.“ColnmWa” Pint Jars 

At $1.15
^ W’e arc offerinf Ihwe atiast yeai s price while lliey 
lash They are similar to E»-ononiy.

Grapelade, per Tin, - 25c
We have had many repeat orders for this Jelly, and 
recommend this at home or your camp.

Orange Marmalade
Quart Jart, 6Bc.

• This is^ Specially Good Value.

KI0-0RA7fe bottle, 75c
This is a Umon Drink, and is equal to the juice 

of Forty Umons.

^.19077. Na. 6-736

Webern Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Hardware, 16

DAVID SPENCER, Limited

BU0UTHEA1KG TO-DAY

8 th Episode

THE FiliHTIHG TBfllL
Extremely Exoittnfl. Better than ever, presenting 
WIIMam Dunean and Carrol Halloway, the two 

Dare-Devlle.

Stolen Treaty’
Featitrtnfl Bhrie WIlUaraa'and Oorlnne OrlfTItlw, In 
a strong drama showing how a naUon’a Honor was 
saved by a plucky man ^and a quick witted glri.

3->plBoe ..

Watch the Papers for oilr jirogrammes all this week

L a D. K. DIIAWIXO.

The toUowine are the lockjr nuB- 
beid In eoBDeetlon with the 1. O. D. 
C .drewiB* on Setorday nUhl. 11>e 
wl.-.iiera ate fe«ju«rted to call for the

12lh-*4ei. W. Baker. North Wal
lltgioa.

^ woBidaoi^Bi 
If yon hare one er two hundred 

dollars to toreet Torn «en make a 
food monthly pront, rednoe the ooet 
of llTltti tea per cent, and abare In

Nanaimo. The prospect and oondl- 
ttona were nerer better than rlaht 
now. loreetisato this. ■ Yon s 
resrst H. Box (81. Free Press. 8t

. Llsht Infantry Chapter will glre 
another Hot Weather IbiterUln- 
meut at Laird's Bam near' Water
loo school oa Friday, Aee. Slh, at 
p.m. Good floor, good mnslo, good 
renUUdoa. Admlsstoa OenU (Oy; 
ladlee sSe. .

Tto ieyalar monthly moeUng of_____
the Bed CroiB Boclely wBl be hell preeent. 
tnii erening at « o’dork. A fo ' at 
•erdanec. if members Ir partieniariy 
re .as. el nomination* for ef-
ffo.-re for the onsalng yoar wlU be 
nsndj,.

Membera are reminded of the're
gular meeting on Tueeday erenlng 
at Oddfenews* Hail, at T.9«. when 
all Tmyal Moose am expected to be 

W. Addlaoa, DlcUior.

nSIERMQM
P»«tm*ster Home ha* been Inform 

ed f cm Ottawa that the changing of 
e'xtatoi tH «ho Nanaimo Poetotflea 

to a city had* l« engaging the atten- 
Occ of the Postmaster OeoemV* Le 
PttV ei.-t

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. Anderson and family wish to 

take IhU means of tendering their 
most heartfelt thanks to Dr. Ingham 
for his npremltUDg esm snd stten- 
tioB to Mrs. Andsrson In Iwr si 
Illness.

FNBh apple mice. S0« a galloii. 
Al JeHylng apples, le a ponnd. 

iMottlahaWj Fire Acres.................»i-«

well sup^rted^No.

iterabPi' ItatlMsws, fufi sira.
AooMt BiB» PriM $aBjOO...

...r All W|R «MM»

Our ExtmflwWevMi Wire.
JO*. ruffslBSH vslHfl.
Ow WsU Kdowr Fait Tt»p a--------------------------
Ptoer AH Tick, ref. 68. August Bale Price $6.80 

' BxPu PYto Pillows. As«iist Isle Price, psdr f8 
X BBJVBIV AT Wm BARUBIT ttUUMfc- 

^toes — cil Busc Beads Witt shupty criouiid you.

OOBT OP AU.#imHlT1IBK BOAfttllQ MWHCT 
BVBHYBAY.

J. H. Good & Co.

-Opera House-
MONDAY and TUESDAY 
THE WINBOMB BEAUTY

Violet Mepsereau 

“The Boy Girl”
:___ _____ ______^-ActPhoUylay ____

Also FAT AMBROSE in 
“Adventurous Ambrose

3000 Feet or Merry Ha Hawsl Billy Bang will Work 
the Fireworks

NOTE—This U the Comedy which was booked for 
Frlflay an^l Solurday, but \vu» held up en route.

The
“D.& A.”

Guaranteed Corset
T!«? Comet is ii C wadian Corset.,

It is niiulc in slylos for slig'i*, nu'tliuin and 
in light, modmstout figures 

coiitils. Till
light, 

li. & .\. Corset
and heavy 

made on
giu. r

he iihsolntely rusl-i>roof, also having riDUles*-proof, I 
It is a Corse I guaranteed 

i giver of exrcllent wear

I lieavy Contil with ex- 
I belt wliich is stitched to Uie

The I
aliiinimini stecl.s. which are giu rmiteed to 
he lihsolnte 
totse-snppi 
pcrft*ft riltiiiAf *uul 
ing satisfaction.

The P. .V. have many Corsets especially 
made for stout figures one being tlie "Mar- 
niolu Belt.’’ It is 
Ira steels and a he 
Corset, also liavp elastic inseU at the back. 
In sizes from to and selling nl 63JM) 

Another Corset for stout figures is the “La 
Divii Sell'-Heduciiig. ’ .Made of an extra 
heavy Coutil with extra honing and stilcliing 
the La Diva" Corset has the self-reducing 
hands wliich may be drawn as tigfit os re- 
quired, also has the elastic insets at the hack 
An ideal Corset for u stout ficiire. Sizes from
Of! to 30 inches, and selling at ............66dM

................... medium figures in a
$1.75 to 65.00

Corsets lor slight and mei 
price ranee from.....................

Specials in 

Ladies* Boots
the newest and prettiest lasts. These hnols are extni 

-h 7nl mi-l arc decidodlv the neatest tiling in fine 
Footwear and liave Vaughns solid ivory soles and liet^ 
In sizes 2 y, to T's. 6p«iW .t $7.86

\nother verv smart Hoot 
spOTt hoot in fine brown kiiL 
with a military heel. In high cut

llie "Girl Military." 
ade on the newest h___ last

these boots

arc exceptional!:

Sa53B5SB5

■t hoot in fine brown kid,
iry heel. In high cut style 
allv smart. Sizes 2>i to 0 s.

Extiw 6pecial at $7.96

Women’s high cut bools in patent kid with black 
i loUi tons made on the new last with long vamp in a 
medium^vveight sole and military heel. A very smart 
l„„kl..g bool in ,iio. from ..........

Women’s high cut hoots in patent ki'l also gnn 
om ot Ibf newoM .IJun*. In ^

PENMAN>8 HOSIERY 
Selling at 76c • Pair

ihowlng.of P«nm»n'* ezlrs tU* 
Silk U«le Hom In black, nlggw 
brown and whit*. Penman’a
Hoae has a beautiful allky tin- 
l«h. alBo la exceptionally waO 
fintabed with a relnforw 
and toe The atoeking giTM 
excellent aatiafactlon and haa 
proven a atronc favorite, 
all tlxea. A pair ............. TBc

SILK FIBRE HOBE 
At 86c a Pair

allk fibre hoot hoae In « mry 
soft quality. In grey, pink, na
vy. fawn and black. Thla la a 
dandy atoeking for wearing 
with low aboea. in aiie* S. I M 
and lO'a. SelUng at .

Odd LInaa In Ohlldrwi's 
HOSE

An odd line of Chlldren'a 
Hove In bUek and tan LUla. 
tew palra. In aliaa ( and • l-Z. 
A very fine atoeking for 
mer wear. Price to Clear 95e

WOMEN'S OVERALLS 
In Many Stylet.

One ot the neweat novolUaa 
for women'a wear are the khaki 
Oreralla. They are Jnat the 
Ideal dreaa for mnnlUon work- 
era. berryplcken and farm 
workera. They are deddedly 
the neateat and moat conveni
ent ityle of dreaa A aplendld 
«M In heavy Khaki drlU In the 
Bib Style In alxea from 84 to 
«S which aelU at $8J»0; also 
the tame ntyl* in Demin at 
aaJW. Heavy Demin In a 
Blonae and Ovarall effect make 
up another Une. Belling at $S

SILK BLOUSES IN ALL 
SIZES AT $2.50 EACH

Thla it one of the beat Blouf
of the

aplendld showing In good qnal 
lly Japanese Silk Blouse* which 
are made in a very neat ntyle 
with hemstitched Collar* In 
many atylea, Theae Blontes 
are alwaya mneb In demand on 
aeconnt ot their excellent wear
ing aatiafactlon. A aplendld 
range of tlxea from 14 to 44.

SelUng at......... 9UiO

NEW ARRIVALS IN 
MEN'S SUITS

An Item which will be of ea- 
;^p«Jal Intereat to men Who are 
after a neat Bull In fine Bine 
Serge. Jnat a new ahlpment In 
Berge of an exceptionally fin* 
qnaUty and In a aplendld ahad* 
of Navy. There are many In 
the popular belted style* and 
all alxea for thoae who prefer 
the reguUi alyle of coat. Now 
la the lime to make your dmloe 
Price

Spencers Prices onTO^Muminumare Right
Why not furnish your KlUhen 
with bright shining •'Vlko" 
Alnmlnnm. It U the eleaneat 
and moat aanltary kind of klt- 
«hln hardware. WhU* "Vlko" 
Alnmlnom b a new one on the 
market U la one of the beat and 
moat moderately priced make* 
in cooking nienaiU. It will out 
wear any other make in kltcheu 
hardware atHTTF-vegr eaally 
kepa-cleairtad ehli^l^^
Tea Kettle .......................
Tea Keltlei.......................M ’*
Tea Kettle (with Inael).15.00

INFANTT SANDALS
A borgain In Children'* 

Bandala Made of * brown 
non-rip. Thw nre the W«I 
ahoe for anmmer wear. With 
Bolid leather aolea and heeb 
they give exceUent wearing aat- 
Ufacilon. In alxea 4 to 7'a

8PSC1AL at

::;i
::S........... wii

Bance Pan* .......................»» S'*
sauce Pan* ........................ri-OO

Men's Socks 3 prs for $1

Up
Sauce Pan* -----
sauce Pan. .... 
Sance Pana .

Sauce Pun* -----
DottWe Botlera 
Ronate?*............

Colander*..............
Mixing Bowl* ...
Frying Pan*.........
lAidle* ...................
Cake Turner* ...

Men'* «oflk* In a fine Silk 
Lble with double heel* and toes 
These nre nice cool eocke for 
■nmoef wear and are In black, 
white and grey. All sixes 8»c 
a pair or S pair* for 01.00.

Combluanon Cooker . • . 
r.«.role. ......................... »*•«

baa arrived. . lU ad Uw •P»«^

rnlltled "Over Here" 
by Bdn. Mrhle Vriboo. 
InlrrcfXlng war

DAVID SPENCER,


